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SCENE I
 (The scene of  the ca mp at Suma.
Five  He ike  s o ld ie r s  stand look ing  at the waves. )
S o ld ie r  I : I t  must be much trouble  you 've  been
on the watch f o r  many nights at a s t r e tch .
I I :  I t ’ s near ly  dawn a lread y .
L e t ’ s a l l  go in to  the camp and wait  f o r  our 
master 's  order .
I I I :  I t  seems that the enemy means as t o  attack
us at the back.
I V :  G en e ra ls  K a gek iyo  an d Tadamitsu think i t s tra ng e
that the watch informs that the enemies 
 r e t i r e  now.
V: Thoug they'v gone to the m ain camp .
I :     And advis e d  h i m  n o  t o  be indulged in
drinking and p lay ing music.
I I :  The Kyoto ch i ld ren  used to ta lk  o f  the
 "conce ited  Heik e . "
 I I I :  Pr ide  goes be fo re  a f a l l ,  you mean?
IV: I t  seems so h e lp le s s .
V : I t  beg ins to break.
I : I t ' s  hard forbidden to  rumour about our master
in su ch  a  p lace as th i s .  L e t ' s  go in to  our camps.
All.: Fare you we l l .
J o r u r i : I t  is  on a dark night in the beginning of  March.
Ki j i r o ,  Kumagai's only son, comes
brave ly  a long ,  Il i s  i s  the f i r s t  t i me he has 
come to  a b a t t l e .
(Meantime Koj i r o ,  a t t i r e d  as a young w ar r io r ,  
cores in to  stage and looks round h im s e l f . )
Ko j i r o :  How glad I  am. I ’ m the f i r s t  to  at t a ck
on the enemy. Now, I ’ l l  b reak in.
Joru r i :  "Though he t r i e s  to  break in,
He is  at  a loss ,
For the ca mps are barr icaded .
Just then he hears a music 
soounding f r o m the camp."
Ko j i r o :  My p arents  have o f ten  to ld  that the Kyoto
people a r e  tender and g e n t e e l . I t ’ s ve ry gen tee l  
o f  them to have a concert on such a ha rd occasion. 
I t ’ s f a t a l  o f  me to  have been born in a ru s t i c  
pl a c e  a n d  f i g h t  a g a in s t  g e ntle f o lk s .
How miserable  I  am.
Joru r i :  "So he drops tears  of misery:
For, young as he i s ,
He i s  s o  sens ib le  to  human tenderness.
Just then, Hirayama, the w a r r i o r ,
Comes b re a th le s s ly  in . "
(Hirayama comes in to  stage with 
a spear in h is  hand. )
Hirayama: Who 's  that, standing there?
Ko j i r o :  You’re Esq. Saneshige?
Hi r a : And you, Ko j i r o ?
( coming in to  the main s t a g e . )
I ' v e  thought I  was the f i r s t  to come.
I t ’ s admirable of you to  have come so e a r l y .
A l l  r i g h t .  I ' l l  ju s t  cede van to  you .
Go on, go on.
K o j i r o :          Now, Esq. Hirayama, l i s t e n  to  the music.
The cour t ie rs  are so g en te e l  to  p lay
music on the bat t l e - f i e l d .
Hi r a : Do n ' t  you know the l egend that  Komei, the Chinese
general, a t t a c ked by h is  enemy Chutatsu,
went up in to  a tower and played harp.
Chutatsu, thinking that there must be some 
secre t  in t r e a g u e ,  r e t i r e d  w i th  f e ar .
The orchestra  y ou hear must be o f  the same 
kin d .  Y o u  needn't  be a f r a id .  Just break, in .
Or e l s e ,  s h a l l  I  g o f i r s t ?
Ko j i r o :     Oh, b u t -----------.
Hi r a :  Are you go ing, then? 
Ko j i r o :  B u t -------- .
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Hi r a : Eh?
Ko j i r o : But -----.
Hira: Just break in .
Jorur i : "Thus a g i t a te d ,  young K o j i r o
Knocks at the gate and c r i e s  lou d : "
K o j i r o :  I  now  pronounce the enemy ’ s camp and
inform them that Ko j i r o ,
son to  Kumag a i - Naozane, c h ie f  of Musa shi ,
i s  now cha l leng ing  them."
Jo ru r i :  "As he c r i e s  loud ly ,
The H eike warr iors  are taken aback
And come to f i g h t .
( Clamours. Heike w arr io rs  run 
out of the g a t e . ) 
So ld i e r s :  Catch him at once.
Jo ru r i :  " And there comes a b a t t l e - c r y . "
 A s H irayama hes i t a t e s ,
Kuma ga i-Naozane, anxious about h is  son,
Comes running  a l ong ."
Kuma g a i : H e l lo ,  Esq . Hirayama. Haven’ t you seen my son Ko j iro?
Hi r a : We l l ,  I  saw him run, a lone in to  the enemys'
camp. And though advised him not to be too 
hasty, he just rushed in.
Kuma ( f r i g htened a t  the new s ) : Why, he rushed in to
the enemy camp? Good god .
Joruri :  "And he fo l l o w s  in to  the camp."
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Hirayama
J o r u r i :
Soldiers:
 Jo r u r i :
Kumagai:
Jo r u r i :
( B a t t l e  clamours . )
( l e f t  alone and smiling t o  h im s e l f . ):
How lucky i t is  t hat th e y ' ve both f a l l e n
in to  a  trap. I ’ ve always borne an a ve r t ion
a g a i n s t  K u m a g a i  
a n d  R o k u g a t a .This i s  so lucky a chance f o r  me to  per ish
Kumaga i .  Moreover ,  I ’ l l  f ind my enemies t i r e d  a f t e r
f i g h t in g  w ith  Kumagai and his son.
"As Hirayama congratu la tes h im s e l f  
Wi t h  h is  lucky chance,
There comes a  c lam ou r . "
E i , e i , on.
"A s Hirayama  sinks in to  deep meditaion,
Kumagai comes out of the g ate 
Wi th  h is  son tucked under his arm.
( Kumagai comes out of the gate carry ing
Atsumo r i ----a t t i r e d  as Ko j i r o --------
under his arm.
Where ’ s Esq. H i rayama? My son K o j i r o
has b e en hurt. I ' l l  just  see him to  my camp.
You'd stay here and p e r f o rm  a  fe a t .
"So saying, Kumagai hurries off."
"As Hirayama h e s i ta te s ,
Many so ld ie r s  run out o f  the gate 
And chal lenge him.
he i s  having  a hard f i g h t ,
When Atsumor i , Lord  Sh igemor i ’ s son,
Comes on horseback, a l l  armed."
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J o r u r i :
(Meantime many s o ld i e r s  come and f i g h t  
 with Hirayama. Soon Ko j i r o ,  a t t i r e d  
as Atsumori, comes in, r id in g  a white horse 
and with an unsheathed, sword.)  
" As soon as Hi ra y a ma f in ds  th is ,
He approaches Atsumori and ch a l len ges . "
(Meantime Ko j i r o ,  a t t i r e d  as Atsumo r i ,  
challenges Hirayama. Soon the l a t t e r  r e t i r e s  
f r om s t age. Atsumor i  f o l lo w s  him.
Stage changes.
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(The scene o f  the beach . ) 
Joruri  :        "Lady Tamaori has fo l lowed
Lord A tsumor i  to  the Suma beach. 
I t  i s  a dim nig ht o f  s p r in g . "
Lady Tamaori ( a t the end of t he stage passage ) :
Lord Atsumori, Lord Atsumori.
(Meantime Lord Tamaori c omes in to  the stage
passage, dressed a s a court lady,
w ith a dagger in h is  hand and leaning on a l ong
Tamaori : 
J o r u r i :
Hirayama : 
Tama:
H i r a :
T ama:
sword. )
Lord Atsumori. My lo rd .
"She has wandered here and there .
I t  is near ly  dawn
And as Hi r a yama comes t o t t e r in g  in ,
He f inds  the lady and add resses: "
Why, you’ re Tamaori.
Why.
How luckyIamto meet you now.
(Accompani ed by samisen music)
I ’ ve never fo r g o t t e n  you ever since
I saw you f i r s t  in Ky o t o .
I  asked your fa ther  f o r  your hand, and he said he'd 
g ive  you to  me. I  sent my va l l e t  Gemba f o r  you, 
and you just k i l l e d  him and never answered.
I’ l l  just  take you with me and marry come 
with me a t  once.
Oh, don’ t touch me. Whatever my f a ther might
SCENE II 
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have sa id, I ' v e  promised to  marry Lord 
Atsumori . I 'm  now on h is  search in  order 
to  d ie  together  w ith  him.
( t r i e s  t o  f l e e . )
Hirayama (catch ing  hold o f  h e r ) :
Ah, you’ re in search of  Atsumo r i . You’ l l  never 
f ind him, even i f  you go in to  the deeps o f  the
sea .
Tama: Why?
Hi r a ;  Because I ' v e  k i l l e d  him.
Tama: You’ ve k i l l e d  him?
Hira-  Su re ly .
Tama : My god .
Jorur i :  And she bursts into tears
paying no a t t en t io n  to the lookers -on . "
(Mea n t ime la d y Tamao r i  burs ts  into t ea rs .  
Then she unsheathes her danger . )
Tama . Prepare to  meet, your god, Hirayama.
( She t r i e s  t o  g ive  a cut at h im .)
Hi r a ;  You t r y  to  r e s i s t ?  0h , don’ t .
I f  only you make up my. mind to  obey me, 
I ’ l l  make a w i f e  and a pet of you.
That ’ s your answer, Tama or i  dear?
Tama: H o w  im per t in en t  of you to such
th ings, when I ’ m not even to  be addressed by 
such a low w arr io r  as you!  
j o rur i : "He ca tche’ s hold of both her arms
And, robbing her of her d a g g e r "
Hira:  N ow ,  a r e  y o u  go in g  to  become my w i fe?
Tama : Bu t ------- .
Hi r a :  Sh a l l  I  just  k i l l  you?
Tama : Bu t ------
Hi r a: We l l ?
Both: We l l ,  w e l l ,  w e l l .
Jorur i :  "And h e  a c t s  n o  r u d e l y ."
Tama; Oh, do k i l l  me, i f  you l i k e .
You brute .  Come to my a id ,  anybody.
Hl i r a :  What an impert inent woman.
Can’ t bear any more. I t ’ l l  be a shame to  have 
her murr s one body e l s e .
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Just th e n, a war clamour comes.
Hira :  My god!  The enemies.
(H ir ayama, f r igh ten ed ,  r e t i r e s  from s t ag e , 




( T he  Suma beach. Waves at the back. 
Rocks on both s ides .  Sounds o f  the wa ves . )
Jorur i . "The He i ke lords and w arr io rs ,
A l l  on board, 
Have now l e f t  the beaches 
On a s a i l  of d o w n fa l l .
"Atsumo r i ,  Tsunemori' s son, Separated 
from the enemie s ,
Is  on his way t o  f o l l o w  his f a th e r .
To inform him of the c o n d i t i o n . ”
(Atsumori comes i n . )
Joruri: "As he can find no ship moored, 
He has nothing left to do
But r id e  h is  horse in to  the s e a . ”
"Just then, Kumagai-Jiro-Naozane
comes  a n d  addresses .”
Kumaga i : Look here.
(Kumagai comes i n to the s tage passage 
r id in g  a  b la ck  h o rse . )
Kuma: I ’ m sure i t  is som e  g rea t  g enera l
o f  t h e  H e ik e  c l a n  t h a t  i s  r i d ing in to  the sea.
I t ’s  cowardly o f  the to  turn your back
upon your enemy. Just come back and f i g h t  w ith
me. My name is  J i r o  Kumaga i , ch ie f  o f  the 
Musashi w arr io rs .
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J o ru r i  "So addressed,
Atsumori comes back a t once.
They approach each other.
Th e i r  swo r d s  shi ne in the morning sunshine 
And the sound of the s t i r ru p s  of t h e i r  horse 
Is  heard among the sea  w ind .
They have a hard f i g h t
As p lo v e r  f l y  and sing
On t he l one l y beach  a t  Sum a.
Soon they grapple c lose  wi th  each other 
And f a l l  from th e i r  horses . "  
(Kumagai and Atsumori f i g h t .
The l a t t e r ' s  whi te horse run out of the 
stage passage . )
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SCENE IV
(Another place at the Suma beach.
Rocks, p ines and gras s e s . Kumagai and Atsumori,
grapp l in g  with each other, are pushed up in the middle o f  
the main s t a g e . )
J o r uri: "Soon Kumaga i catches hold of Atsumori."
Kuma: Now that you 're  to  be k i l l e d ,
t e l l  me your honorable name and l e t  i t  be 
my honour, a nd i f  you've got anything to ask of me 
at the end o f  your l i f e ,  I ’ l l  do anything f o r  you. 
Atsu :  You' re  so tender-hearted ,  as we l l  as brave,
i t ’ s my honour to  d ie  in your hands.
We l l ,  my only reg re t  is  that my parents ’w i l l  be 
much gr ieved  to  hear o f  my death.
I ’ m Atsumo r i , son to Lord Tsunemori.
Jo ru r i :  "L i s t e n i ng to  these admirable words,
The brave-hearted Kumagai burst  in to  tears  and s a id : " 
Kuma: So you are one o f  L ord Tsunemo r i ’ s. Even i f
I  l e t  you escape, i t  won 't  turn a favorab le 
b a t t l e  hopeless.  I t ’ s lucky th e r e ' s  no one 
her e about ,  Just f lee from here, p lease .
Atsu : The He ikes  are t o  be ruined, a f t e r  a l l .
I ’ d rather be k i l l e d  by you now than by mean 
s o ld i e r s  l a t e r .
Jorur i :  " So he shuts his eyes and bows toward the
Wes te rn  Parad ise .
Though Kumagai goes behind him 
and ge ts  ready to deca p i t a t e him,
Hira :
Soldiers 




He cannot help h es i t a t in g ,  
Fe e l i n g i t  hear t less  to  k i l l  
Such a gen tee l  young man."
( Kumag a i  h e s i t a t e s ,  when Hirayama c a l l s  
behind the s t a ge . )
Why, Kumagai. I t ’ s double-hearted of you to  
have caught hold o f  an enemy  g enera l  
and yet  to  l e t  him escape.
Come, f o l k s ,  a ttack  both o f  them.
( behind the s t a g e . ) :  A y, ay.
Are you a f r a id ,  Kumag a i ,  and l e t  me share your 
shame? Behead me at once.
I ’ ve got  a son named K o j i r o , who i s  just 
o f  your age .  He has got wounded th is  morning 
and I ’ ve l e f t  him in my camp. I ’ m very anxious 
o f  h im though he’ s just s l i g h t l y  wounded.
How g r ieved  your fa th e r  must f e e l  i f  he hears
that you 've been k i l l e d .
"Brave as he i s ,  He  seems much g r i e v e d . "
Now, Naozane, d o n ' t  you know the proverb
that one should forsake a bad f r iend  and make peace 
w ith  a good enemy? Just behead me a t  once,
Oh, sha l l  I  commit a happy despatch?
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Kuma: Oh, don 't  be so hasty .
Atsu: Both you and I sh a l l  be a ccused of cowardness.
Kuma: But ------
Atsu: Are you going to  ki l l  me?
Kuma: But -----
A t su: We l l ?
Kura: W e l l ,  w e l l , w e l l .
Atsu: Behead me at once.
Kuma: We l l ,  t h e n ------
Jo ru r i : "So Kumagai stands up, though very r e lu c t a n t l y . "
(Kumagai r a is e s  h i s s w ord overhea d.)  
"Al l  our r e la t io n s  are Buddha-hood.
In the world to  come, we sh a l l  a l l  l i v e  
t o g e th e r .  Amen!
Atsumo r i ’ s head f e l l  down in f ron t  of him." 
(Kumaga i  beheads Atsumo r i ,  and takes up the head 
p l a i n t i v e l y . )
Jo ru r i :  "He seems t o  be ashamed,
Embraces the head,
And r a i s es his sorrowfu l  v o ic e .
I ,  Kumagai- J i r o -Naozane, have k i l l e d  
Lord Atsumori, The famous w arr io r  of theHeik clan."
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Hi r a :  I  have w itnessed your d is t ingu ished  s e r v ic e ,
Kumagai.
Kuma: Hu rrah !
Hira : Hurrah!
So ld i e r s :  Ay, ay, ay, oh !
(Sounds, of drum and cymbals. Hirayama 
goes out. Kumagai s i t s  down a b s t r a c t e d ly . )
Joruri:  "Lady Tamaori, who ha s been ly ing  fa in t ed
on the beach,
With her concentrated mind lov ing  her husband,
Now rose up suddenly. )
Tamaori: Wa i t  a minute, p lease .
Who are you who have k i l l e d  my dear 
Atsumori? I have rancour aga inst  you.
Jo ru r i :  "Owing to  her serious wound,
Her vo ice grows weak when she says,
' Let me see h im . " '
Seeing th is ,  Kumagai draws near 
With t he head in h is  hands.
Kumagai:   Who are you who a re  so deep ly  attached t o  Atsumori? 
Jo ru r i :  "When asked, she answers Enduring the pain of death."
Tam: I am Lady Tamaori, w i f e  to Lord Atsumori. 









J o r u r i : 
Tama:
Tama:
You have k i l l ed Atsumori, you sa id ,
Where i s  h is  head?
We l l ,  the head is  ------.
The head i s ------?
" S h e  f e e l s  f o r  t h e  h e a d . "
Oh, I  cannot see.
What? You can’ t see?
( He draws near and looks a t  her a t t e n t i v e l y . )
You are stabbed through your breast,
and your look shows you have become so weakened.
And you can' t see. Weep f o r  him as much as you 
l i k e .  This is  h is  head.
"He d e l i v e r s  her the head.”
Oh!
(She re c e iv e s  the head and s o b s . ) 
My dear Atsumo r i !
How you have been changed!  W h en you l e f t  the camp, 
I  a lso  came out and searched f o r  you because 
I  love  you so much, when wa r r i o r  Hirayama o f  the 
Genji clan caught me and wooed me very rude ly .
I  t r i e d to k i l l  him  but being a weak woman,






" I  should l ike to see you be fo re  I  d ie .
But I am so seriously wounded I  can’ t see  y o u  .
How sorry  I  am! 
"She passes her hand over the head.
' " I ’ l l  see you aga in . '
These words he said
When he played on his f l u t e  in the evening 
Were h i s  l a s t  w o rd s  in  l i f e .
’ Though we have been unhappy in th is  world 
We shall  be man and w i f e  fo r  ever
In the worl d to  c ome.'
She kissed the head and embraced 
it. And cried at the top of her vo ic e .
As a p lover  a t  
Suma. Son hervice  became weakened.
As the t id e  ebbs 
And she passed away.
Kumagai said absent-mindedly.
Both of them were so young.
They have never been away from the joy f u l
capital. And now they a r e  d ead here a t  the
seaside o f  Suma, with no one performing
a memorial service for them. What a change!
How I  f e e l  sorry fo r  them!




J o r u r i :
S o ld ie r s :
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"He wept b i t t e r l y . "
(Words o f  pra y e r )  Im perm anency  is  the nature
o f  t h i n g s ------- Amen.
"He buried her corpse we e p in g .
He wrapped Atsumori's body in his gown,
Bound i t  up w ith  h is  g i r d l e  
And put i t  on the saddle o f  h is  horse .
How he rode on h is  horse sadly 
Wi th  the head in his hand."
Oh, how lone ly  I  am!
Now I  understand how people must have f e l t  
l o n e ly  when th ey parted with Buddha.
"He goes away m ed ita t ing ly
Hol d i n g the b r id l e  with one hand."
Ay, a y , ay!
( Sounds o f  drum and cymbals.
K u m aga i  m a k es  a  p ose .  S ou n d s  o f  b e l l s . )
Curtain
